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Published Every Friday.

L. L. TORTER, rnorirro.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

On year 12 00

Biz memos V"
Trial subscription two months 25

A discount o SO cents on all subscriptions
or one year, 25 cents for six months, if

paid in advance.
Advertising rates given on application.

RnKrihor m ill find the date of expira
tlon stamped on their papers following

their name, n tms an1 is nuv
Within two weeks after a payment, kindly
notify us and we will look after iu

Entered at the postoffit in Oregon City,
Or., as second class. matter.

AGENTS FOR THE KNTKRPRI8B.

Beaver Creek.
Can by
Clackamas
Milwaukee ....
Union Mills...
Meadow Brook
New Era
Wilsonville .

.Dr.T. B. Thomas
Geo. Kniubt

A. Mather
,.. Oscar XVissinger
...O. J.Trullinger
....Chas. Holnian
,.W. 8. Newberry

Miley
Parknlace. . .......... .'.".'..'.". .'.F. L. Russell
BUUord J.Q. Gape
Mulino C. T. Howard
Cams R. M. Cooper
Molalla Annie Stubba
Maronam E. M. Hartman
Butteville B. Jennings
Aurora Henry A. Snyder
Jiagle Creek li. wiioern
Damascus J. C. Elliott
Bondy F. GiBtsch
Currinsville Geo. J. Currin
Cherryville Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Marmot Adolph Aschotl

"The way to build up Oregon City

Is to fife Oregon City People jonr
Patronage.

Have you registered? If you wish to

vote yon must attend to this important

matter.

In the United States senate there are

26 members who are worth over a mil-

lion dollats each.

Afteb all, three governors are not too

many for Kentcky. It needs about six,

each backed by a good sized army.

Is it not now in order to change that
beautiful song, "She Was Bred in Uld

Kentucky," to the mournful tune "He is

Dead in Old Kentucky?

With goats Belling at f 5.00 per bead
in Benton county, and Bhecp (5.50 per

head, the farmers are beginning to find

ont how profitable stockraising is. Mo

Minnville Register.

Why does the Courier-Heral- say in

one issue that Bruwnell is the strongest

man the republicans can nominate and

a week or so later calls him a populist

republican and abue him generally?

Pettigrew has become bo abusive and

articled, the administration so viciously

tiat he was shut off in his talk. Many
of the senators claiming his uttterances
treasonable. His own partisans refuse
to support him.

America has profited by her friendly
relation with Great Britian in that the
latter has given up any claim to interfere
in the Nicaraguan canal by a new treaty
which amends the Claton-Bulw- er treaty
in this aespect.

...Henry

We print U'Reu's letter to the
Oourier-IIera- ld in answer to that paper's
inquiry as to where he stood. This is

done to shew the harmony in the forces

that are to fuse, unite and put forth an
independent ticket.

The treaty and correspondence with

the Sulus has been sent by the president
of the Benate. Much has been said about
this treaty but the Antis will find little
comfort in the matter now that it is made
public.

The populists are beginning to realize
that the democrats are determined to be

the whole of the union forces. In other
words all that is wanted of the populists
is to vote the ticket that the democrats
put np. This is true nationally as well

as locally in this county. Bro. TJ'Ren

has the right idea of the situation.

The national committeeman of the
democralic party in Washington says
that the great issue is the question of

expansion and if his party takes a stand
against the retention of the Philippines
then be must put country above party
and stand for the party that will retain
the islands. After the people have a

more politicians that will wish they bad
taken a stand with the committeman
from Washington.

THE HALT HIVKIl MOAT.

She li a dark old funeral scow,

She's trimmed in black from stern to bow

And she is making ready now

To soon the roystlo river plow.

And while there at the dock she waits
The pale and ghostly purser stales

That there will ever be free rates
Presented fusion candidates.

-- Mulheur Gazette.

Tub farmer who whs arrested for

shooting Senator Goebel declared lie

was an Innocent, peaceful,

citizen, jet he carried three revolvers

and a big knife on bis person. Are these

instruments considered agricultural im--

pliments down in Kentucky?

California is having a senatorial con-

test. At a special session of the legis-

lature the republican cacus nominated

T. R. Bard, but the Burn's men were

Inclined to bolt, but will probably sup

port the nominee. Bard bas been

elected

Now that the Philippine commission

has made its report recommending a

territorial government for the Philip-

pines and that the natives should enjoy

a large share of the local government,

the Antis are in sore straights. Petti-gre-

and Hoar will put in more

Judge J. W. Meldrcm was

made committeeman at large on the exe-

cutive committee of the league of Re-

publican clubs at their meeting held In

Portland last Wednesday. Judge Mel-dru- m

bas long - been identified in the

politics of thin state and will be a valua-

ble acquisition to the league.

We are great both in land and indus

try. It remains to be seen whether this

great landed and manufacturing nation

shall "conduct its own commerce."
That Is a vital question for American
statesmanship, and if we are true to our-

selves we shall gain the triple crown of

agricultural, industrial and commercial

supremacy.

From the number of hold-up- s and

thefts recently committed in this com-

munity, it seems that there are but two

articles that could be left carelessly lay-

ing around with any degree of safety. One

is a red hot stove, the other is the
Chicago platform No one wants to burn

their fingers with them.

The republican party promises two

things that are worth more to Oregon

than bas ever been offered to the state

at any previous time and they are:
Expansion and the Nicaragua canal.
With these two Bteps forward in the
march of progress Oregon will stand a
tower of greatness in the new empire of

the West. Eugene Register.

Postmaster S. S. Thais bas been

served with a subpoena from the TJ. S.

court to appear as a witness in a post

office case at Louisville, Ky., on Febru
ary 20, and will leave to reach there by

that date. The case is the trial of a

confidence man caught operating through

the mails. Albany Herald.
Get your gun, Brother Train, before

you start.

It is announced that the administra
tion will not interfere in the Kentucky
trouble unless matters get complicated

so as to bring in violation of federal

laws or the state is unable to cope with

the situtation so that a republican gov

ernment may be maintained. The ad-

ministration has no desire to get into
trouble and showB wisdom in keeping
out.

The effect of the occupation in the
Philippines is already being felt by the
increased demand of coast products in

the Orient. Flour, wheat and lumber
are in great demand and when Luzon

gets quiet, the demand will be greatly
increased. Portland has a great oppor-

tunity if she will stir herself. Some-

thing she must do if she is to hold her
place.

Among Hon. George C. Brownell's
most dangerous rivals for a place on the
republican congressional ticket, are Hon.
P. R. Kelly and Judge II. H. Hewitt,
both of Linn county. As Linn county
a'ways has her lap spread for any poli
tical plum that may chance to dron. sha

will also offer two candidates for the
Bupreme judgeship in the persons of the
present incumbent, Chief Justice Wol-verto-

and Attorney General D. It N.
Blackburn. And then we must not

chance to have their say there will be overlook Milton A. Miller, of Lebanon
who mteht actually blush, but be
wouldn't refuse to be Wm. Bryan's run
ning mate.
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Whim it l generally believed that

Oregon will go republican by a strong

majority at the Juno election, too much

assurance along this line is bound to

create an apathy that will have a ten

dency to lower the majority Instead of

increase it. The very fact that the state

Is to speak for republicanism should

be the Incentive that makes every re-

publican feel it his duly to takeoff his

coat and go to work in helping to roll

up the biggest majority for the party ever

recorded In the history of the state

Let every man who bears the stamp of

republicanism upon his progressiva brow

stand valiently by the party until after

the election is over. Eugene Register.
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Friday February 2.

It is declared that In ten days there
will be 21.1,000 British troops in South
Africa.

Attempts are being made to settle the
Kentucky trouble In the courts.

Simon offers a new bill for enlarging
the Portland postotfice.

Sibley of Pa. a former silver man at-

tacks the democratic position on expan-
sion in the house.

Parliament is very actively discussing
the South African situation.

A sister and one pupil perished in a

a parish school Ore at St Louis.

The remains of Law ton arrive in San

Francisco and then are started east.

There is a heavy demand for flour,
wheat and lumber in the Far East and
Portland will send several steamers this
month.

Brown the Portland foot pad sent to

the asylum from Wasco county, has quit
playing crazy and confessed that his
mind is alright, He will now be tried
in Wasco county for' horse stealing,

Nei Perces county, Idaho has warrants
out without authority and trouble is
brewing.

Spokane has an epidemic of small pox.

Saturday February 3,

It is rumored that the Free State may
be invaded from Kimberly.

Affairs in Kentucky are in bad shape.
A conflict may be had any time.

Clark's first witness in the contest
claim that he was offered money to tes-

tify against Clark.

W. (J. Magers is hanged at Dallas for
the murder of Ray Sink near Salem.

Reports from Cape Nome still come,
telling of the richness of the country.

Herr Most failed to appear ns adver-
tised at Portland.

e contract for the Portland furni
ture factory is let.

Sunday February 4.

Wm. Goebel died Saturday evening.

Authorities in civil and military are in
a clash.

It is reported that Buller is again en
gaged in South Africa.

Taylor is advised to give up the fight
by republicans in Kentucky, believing
the party will gain thereby.

On Goebel's death Beckham is sworn
in as governor.

The bodies of a number of Oregon
soldiers arrive in San Francisco.

Herr Most sjieaks in Portland and ad
yocates the abolishment of government.

Monday February 5.

Bullers plans are kept secret.

Matters are quieter in Kentucky.

St. Louis has a $1,500,000 fire.

Goebel will be buried at Frankfort.
Claton-Bulw- er treaty will not inter

fere with the building of the canal.

Child bas both legB cutoff at Portland
by the cars.

Tuesday February 0.

The British are said to be preparing to
invade the Free State.

An agreement is said to have been
reached in Kentucky.

Clark has his inning over his seat
which is favorable to him.

The hemp ports in the Philippines are
opened to trade.

Dawson is reported very dull.

The republican editorial association
meets in Portland.

Alaska land districts are to be reduced
from 4 to 3.

Wednesday February 7.

It is believed the Kentucky trouble
has been adjusted nothing public yet.

Signs of a British advance are evident
in South Africa.

Bard is elected senator for California.

The Philippine question occupies the
house.

The new canal treaty is made public
its terms are similar to those governing
the Suez canal.

RoIiIkts bind and rob a farmer in

Washington county.

Thursday February 8.

Hie "illicit have again commenced

the forward movement to the relief of

LadyMtiilth and have crossed the Tugela

and carried some of the li il 1m.

Taylor is undecided as to what course

to take In Kentucky.

Portland wants

start is made.
and

Schtirnian in letter to contra-

dicts the statement made by Pettigruw
concerning the former.

smelter

Mediation may lie offered by the
United States in South Africa.

The senate has some opposition to tho

canal tteaty.

New Yoik gives Bryan chilly recep--

tiou.

Vancouver, B,

storm.
has bad wind

A Perfect Balance
Of mind ond body was the Roman
idea of perfect health. They de-fin-

this balance as "a sound
mind in sound lxxly. A weak
or sickly body tend to dmg down
the mind to its own level.
the body in health and the mind
will take care ot itself. I lie neuiin
of the body depends mainly on two
thiiit-'s- : A sound stomach and pure
blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery preserves the bal-

ance of health, because it makes
the stomach strong and the blood
pure. People who had not had
well day in years, nervous of body,
depressed of mind, have been per-

fectly cured by the use of "Golden
Medical Discovery."

IHirinv the summer and flt of i&jA I
tecum all mn down." write Charlr II.

rnrnt, Kq.. of l'laln City. Mailiauri Co..
Ohio, "nervr were nut of orilrr anil tom-ac- h

was out of ortlrr. I wrote to Doctor
Pierce for advice. He said I hail xmrral
debility, adviwd Dr. Mcrcc's Golden
Medical DicmTrr : I
utcd sii bottle and
aiuce I atop'"-'- ! taking
it, about omrar ago,
I have not taken any
medicine of any kind,
and Maui trrn tilt to
uwk rutty day. My
appetite la (T'xxl. I do
not feel that burning
in the stomach after
eating, and my blood
and nerves are In good
shape.

Dr. Pierce's Med-
ical Adviser, paper
covers, is sent free
on receipt of J I one-ce- nt

stamps to pay
expense of mailing
only. Address Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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a

a

C. a

a

Keep

a

and

r . . .can ne cured by umng
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will five immediate relief or
m noy refunded. Sold in handnoine tin
boxes at 25 cents. Geo. A. Harding,
agent.

A Fen folnlera.

The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that a large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured imitantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Price 23o and 50c.
For sale by all druguisls.

There is no better medicine for the
babie9 than Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make it a favorite with
mothers and small children. It quickly
cures their coughs und colds, preventing
pneumonia orothnrserious consequences.
It also cures croup and has been used in
tens of thounands of cases without a
simile failure so far as we have been able
to learn. It not only cures croup, but
when given as soon as the croupy cough
appears, will prevent the attack. In
cases of whooping cough it liquefies the
tough mucus, making it easier to expec
torate, and lessens the severity and fre-

quency of the paroxysms of coughing,
thus depriving that disease of all danger
ous consequences. For sale by G. A.
naruing, urugKiHt.

HOW IS YOUK WIFE
Has she loBt her beauty? If so. Con

stipation, Indigestion, Sick Headache
are the principal causes. Karl's Clover
Root Tea has cured these ills for hall a
century. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Money refunded if results are not satis
factory. C. Q. Hnntley, Druggiot.

Best Winter Route.
For sunshine, flowers and oramres

take the Sunset Route via Los Angeles
to all points East. Tourist excursion
cars and chair cars to El Paso, Fort
Worth Kansas City, Chicago, Cinci-
nnati, Houston, New Orleans and Wash-
ington, D. C.

For rates, guides and information
address

iVpew

C. II. Mahkham, G. P. A.
Portland, Oregon.

To Cure Lagrlppe in Two Pays.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinin Tam.ets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. 25c.

How Are Tour Klduevs t
T)r. nobbs' Bparai?ii Pills enre all kidney Ills. Sampie free. Add. sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or ' v
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Her Husband's Story
My namo Is E. J. Sprong, and my nddroas Is 16 Bondman ltlock, Troy, N.

V I want to toll how tlmtikful I nm that my wlfo'a health has beou restored
her. About a year ago alio caught ft dreadful cold, which settled iu her brou.
chiul tubes and lungs, "ho cer-

tainly hud bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, nnd wo de-

spaired of her life. Slio had a
tightness and soreness in tho

client, and it was dillicult for her
to breathe. There woro darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant couliiug and expectorat-

ing. ' Each day sho wus worno

than tho day before. I win ad-

vised togvt Acker English Rem-

edy, and ilid so, but my wifo only
shook her head and sakl; 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took

tho Remedy, however, and said
tho effect was magical. In less
than an hour there wua a remark-abl- o

change. Slio got better at
ninl in a. short time she was

entirely well and strong aguin. The euro was permanent and there has bcoa
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is made of, but I am
sure it contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My

wifo is in bettor general health now than ever, and you can't Imogluo how
happy she is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem.
cdy, and so do I, for I believe It to be our duty to tho public to help every suf.
fcrcr who ban throut and lung troubles. My neighbor say It la a sure spceifig

lir croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of littlo ones around in this
vicinity alone."

Sold at 35c. 50c. and ftbottle, throughout tho United States and Car ada;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d , 41. d. If you aro not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

IIV authurUt Iht ubvtt guaranty. V. 11. UVUKM i CO., rrvyrktori, JVri York.

For salo by Geo. A. Harding.
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Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Honey, Oranges,
Lemons. Bananas,
Cranberries! Raisins
Home Made Mince
Meat,

K01.ERTS0N,
Tub 7th Stkkst Gkockr.

-- ELLOH

T J',

2n,(KK) miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-
pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and San FranciKCO
as easily heard ai Pov
land.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.
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ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Nimc III " InTrliliY Acs
Hook "How U) obtain I'bUjiiU"

DE5ION9

Clurgr motUralt. No frf till patent la acrurad
Lcltrra atrlrtt conttilrntlal. Ariilrtas

E. 0. SIGGERS. PaUnl Layr. Washington, O.C.
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For sale ly C. (J. Huntley.

I

It is easy to obtain a good one. Where no local
dealer sella them, we will send a piano or organ for
a small cash payment, balance in monthly pay-
ments. Two years time to finish purchase if de-
sired. We would like to explain our method. We
will send an instrument guaranteeing satisfaction,
or the piano may be returned to us at our expense.
Catalogues free for the asking, toll all about them.
Special prices and full information if you writo.

tiler's

HAIOPCH

PATENTS TSAUEMANKt
ANOCOPfHIUHIf

OBIalNEU

FREE
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I5.C.WELLS&C0)

PIANOS AND ORGANS

On Easy
Payments

Piano iiise
The home of Portland, Oregon.

141 Mil 4 IX lA!OM,
WEIIF.Kl'IANOM,
KIMIIAIX, CKOWX.
IVi:i:iIIAM ami It KAT WMTEK.X OIU. i.M.


